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Oate 31

Wheat, new 92

Corn 48

Hogs, top 6.90

H S. Elliott arrived last week from
Excelsior Springe, Mo , coming by the
way of Colby. Kas., remaining a day or
two to look after some business affairs
before returning to the Springs.

Curl F. G. Oeltjenand Hiss Emma
Gaver, both of this city, were married
Monday, Rev. Neumarkerof the German
Reformed church performing the cere-

mony. The couple left for Scribner,
where they will make their home.

Twenty-thre- e degrees above zero and
a enow storm on October 11 is the record
for 1909. And it made everyone think of
their hard coal burners and winter
clothes It has been quite a number of
yars since there has been as hard a
freeze as early in the season as this one,
and no one was prepared for .it. And
the warm weather proceeding it made it
feel that much colder when the wave
reached here.

Wrn. Vizzard, an old time resident of
St. Edward, dropped dead on the Tenth
street viaduct in Omaha'Monday morn
ing. just as he was preparing to take a
train tor his home. For a number of
years he was engaged in the blacksmith-in- g

business at St. Edward, and has a
brother who is employed in the Union
Pacific Becret service.

Frank Nobel, a former resident of Co-

lumbus, and a brother of Alts. Leonard
Baumgartner of this city, was killed s
few miles west of Norfolk last Wednes-

day. Mr. Nohel was a Northwestern
brakoman, having been in the employ of
the company over a year, and he was
killed while on duty. He was riding on
the engine and leaned out to look back
at the train, when he was struck by the
side of a bridge over which the train
was passing, and instantly killed. He is
survived by a wife and one child and his
father lives in this city.

Lovers of good music certainly have a
treat in store for them at the North
.Theater Friday evening October 15

when August Molzer, the celebrated
Bohemian-America- n Violinist, will ap-

pear in concert. Mr. Molzer has; played
in many of the big cities at home and
abroad and has received superb press
notice? from every musical paper and
thy predict for him a brilliant.future. ,

li will be assisted by a very able soloist
who's name will be announced later
This concert will be one of the best
musical entertainments given in this
city and should be given a large patron-
age

Marriage Licenses?
George Freeman, Norfolk 31

Maggie M. Bruen, Platte Center. 23

Alexander M. Hughes, Columbus.... 55

Carrie Heath, Columbus 42

Henry E. Snyder, Elgin 29

Anna E. Harrington, Duncan 24

Carl F.G. Oeltjen, Columbus 39

EmmaM. Gaver, Columbus 36

All the latest shades and

styles in

WALL
PAPER

Paper Hawgiwg
and

Siga Writiic a SateUlly

D. C. KAVANAU6H

At the ripe old ago of- - eeveaty-iv-e

years, Jacob Lewie, the last survivor of
the little party of pioneers who arrived
here ia the early soriag ef loft to
the present city of Oelambue,
away at his hone, jaet east of the city
last Wednesday. He was of Genua
stock, bis birthplace being Bfcsdigheim,
Germany, where he was bora September
2,184. Attheaffeofeichteeahecesse
to his adopted country, America, aad lo-

cated at Middletown, Ohio, where he
lived foar years, until 186f , whew, with
the other twelve members of the party,
he started west to esUblieh a heme ia
the perfect wUdernes, leaving their Ohie
home in the dead of whiter, aad arrivine;
at Oolumbaa in March of that year, mak-
ing the entire trip in a wagon. Hera he
remained eight years, when he retained
to Ohio and in April, 1865, was aurried
to Catherine Engle. They than retain-
ed to Columbus, which has since been
there home and where they have reared
their family. Daring the early part of
his life he took great iaterett ia the oily
which he helped to found. Soon after
arriving here Mr. Lewis bought thehome
farm, on which he baa resided, and the
greater portion, of his life was devoted
to cultivating it. Daring the early daye,
be, with the other settlers, were often
called on to help defend the ettlsmeata
against the encroachmeate of the Ind-

ians and although never regularly ia the
army, be saw coiundorobleaerriosof thia
kind. Besides his aged wife, Mr. Lewis
leaves a family of four children, three
sons, Chas. George aad Jacob, one daugh-

ter, Mm. William Steveneon. all of thia
city. Funeral services were held Sun-

day at the home and at the German Re-

form church, being conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Neumarker. Those acting
as pall bearers, Henry Gees, Nieh Blaeer,
Fred Luckey, F. Brodfoeber, Louie
Phillips and John Meyer, were all life
long friends of the deceased.

Being obliged to seek larger quarters
the Columbus Automobile Go. have de-

cided 13 build a garage, which will be
located on Thirteenth and Biokly
streets. The building will be 44x80 feet,
and modern in every particular electric
light hot water beating, and a trussed
roof so there will be no posts in the
building. It will be of brick with a targe
plate glass and pressed brick front, and
will be as near fireproof aa possible.
Work on it will be commenced eooa ao
they can occnpy it thia year.

Lovers of racing will be enabled to en--4

joy that sport Friday attcrnooa, October
15, at the race track, as the maaagera of
the Columbus Driving Club bare ar
ranged for four good races that day, the
contestants being all home horses. The
events wiU be half mile heats, the beet
two in three. The races will begin at
2 p m.. prompt, and the horses are all
good ones, so some .pretty contests can
be looked for. The adauasJou will be
25 cents, and this to any place on the
grounds grand stand or quarter street
ch.

Earl & Peareall, a former Columbus
boy, but now oi Eua Claire, Wia, was ia
the city last Thursday renewing ac-

quaintances and visiting relatives. Mr.
Peareall has an excellent position with
a paper mill in that city, and ia also
quite prominent in Wisconsin national
guard circles. He waa called to Omaha
by the death of hie nephew, Amos, and
took this occasion to come to this city.

"A Homespnn Heart,'' aa
by the Eempton Oo. nt the Krug proved
one of the most pleasing shows of the
season at this popular play house. Mr.
John Eoegb, as "Andy," won his hearers
by his natural acting of this most dill-cu-lt

part.. . The rest of the oast waa ex-

cellent aud the scenery pretty. Omaha
(Neb) World Herald.

B. S. Palmer is now permanently lo-

cated with his dye and cleaning works
in the Berger building on Platte street
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
This was formerly occupied by A. CI
Boone as a dwelling, but he moved to
the east end of the city. The building:
makes an ideal location for Mr. Palmer,
and is convenient besides.

Stoves For Sale 1 aAoora" Cooking
Stove, No. 8. 1 "Junior Oak" Heating f
Stove, No. 15. W. G. Ballon, a Jeffer-
son St .Highland Park betwee 18th and
14th Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Speios were called
to Council Bluffs Wednesday by the
death of Mrs. Speioe'e mother.

Public Sale

On Friday, October 15, begisning at
1 o'clock p. ul, L theuadereigaed, will
offer for sale at public auction at the
Byan farm, four miles north aad two
miles west of Columbus, and three
miles eouth and four mike west of
Platte Center, Nebraska, the following
items to the highest bidder:

Two good work horses, one good Mit
chell wagon, one truck
eight-fo- ot McGormick binder,
JanesviUe disk (with tracks one Deere!
riding cultivator, one aew walking, cul-

tivator, one four-eectio- a harrow', one hey
rack, as well ae a great amount of
useful things for the fanner.

I wish to state that all the
named machinery is aa good aa
None of it waa more than two years ia

N

use. Terms to suit.
E. A. Harms.

G.W.Psaiise, Clerk.
BrueeWebb.

rl--

Dr. tfauamanDaam It St.
Dr.
Meeasagwaervioa, lath St., both

People wheget results advertise hi aha
Journal.

Four room house tor taut. Elliott,
Spake Co.

Far 8ele--A email cash register.
PhUUppasjladai.

Dr. C.A. Alleeeurger, sense is saw
ma Is TTasi balloiai

VI. vSSSSBmnMi Hylaad, Veterinar--
iaas. Beth phones HS.

Dr. Chas. H. OampbeU, oculist and
auriet, 1216 OUre street

WaatedT-Gir- l for general nonetwork.
Good weeua-M- m. J. G. Price. ,.

WawteiSOOO taiaels offt
potato the Colaatbas Her- -

eamlile Co.
7It pay teosll your- - hides where you

aaa get the most money from them. 8ee
Oelambue Hide Oo.

Dr. W. R; Neumarker, oaaos with Dr.
a D. Evans, west aide of Park. Bami- -

toll tl lad. 189.

at Twelfth
lot 08x182.

OaUoaO. C Oolumbaa,
Neb.

Y. M.C, A. Notee.
The Oohimbne AutamohUe dub held a

meeting in the T. M. 0. A. building Mon-

day eveelag. Ootober, It
AU men are invited to attend the Baa-da- y

afternoon meeting October, 17th at
4 o'clock at which L. W. Snow wiU

The "Stag .reception" to the High
8ehool fellews comes off aext Saturday
evening, Oetaber, 16. Thieevent will be
thebiffgestone for the High School of

The attendance at the Sunday after-
noon meetings ia on thelaersase. And
every man present last Sunday was
helped by Mr. Xieazels' "Heart to
Heart-tal-k.

The eatartajamoht course .committee
is hard at work thie week selling oourse
ttototoforthe exeeUset list of iveea-tartaiaasaa- ta

whiah they haveeseured
for Columbna-taislwwte- r. The nam--

fffltWHI te be esld is limited so yon
better not Tears now

Cl. ' K'
The Aasbaiation'llbwliag Alleys are

bow ia good ahape and daring the pest
week they beea a vary popular corner
of theA AenasJatioa bailding. During
these ceol'-day- e there is always eome-thin- g

doing in the Y. M. C. A. Wo in-

vite you to come aad aaa for yourself
The' Young Men's Gymnasiaa 'class ia
getting tlojar every eight. Howie the
time to join it; oome aad aee what's do-ia-g

at leant. The big .ara plane feels aa
good aa it loeke aad the Social Commit-
tee has planned n oamp&re meeting
for aext Friday evening, October, 15th
at 9:15 o'clock, G. W. Phillips will talk
of hie western trip of this last summer.
All men ere obrdiaily iavited to attend
a plsescat'tveaiag getheriag.

A soet jutereeting meeting of the
Board of Btonwes held last Monday
evening.. "The gereral Seeerterye'e re-

port Wwed that the whole work of the
Aasoeiaiion waa opening up in a good
way. ymaaehMiclrateshaYeatsd
aeonuaadabie'aUrt The Dormitories
are wUfbedeo much abthat.viaitinc
Y. M. qJL msmbira from out of town
are ofteafaraed away. Mr. Jones an-aoua-

)4at Mr. A. Haight, formerly
of thia djr.but mow a resident of Sea
DiegevOalL, aad who has beea visiting
here the past lew weeks, had given him
pwmiiaina toLnaaouaoe to the Board
that he, Mr. Height, eontemptatesegift
to the Aseootatioa of from gomOO to

1000,00 to te givea 10010 time in the
next three yean. Mr. Height has al--

interested in the Ae--

ita inesption and
this aotioa for some

The Board poised n resolution
of appreemtisa aad than tad Mr. Height
for hie generosity aadiaterest.

While General Bearetary. J
ia Omaha last week, State
Baily, Mr. BJagor Oaaframa of the State
Boys' Onmrnittss and our General

eoaJsceace rstardiagthe
Beys' State Ooavention U be held here,
thelth,t7th, aad h,of November.
The Boya State Committee bee adopted
a program whieh iasarea the atrongeet
Boya Conventiohte the history of the

work jta Nebraska. Oathie

TS'timfi?"'woraers aoui nom um
jam,?m'!St' Aaoaoatae

haaartaat part of the program will
hatha part taken by beys from the var-k-me

sasuuiilluai over the SUte includ
ing our own, Tte event wiU undoubted-
ly be the npsamg of a' aew .epoch in

r .
oar

a
it

fortie forth by the Gea--

.' the

thoBoy' Departmeat for
thia great it Xho Donartassat ia
oah nre laid tor raiel
iag ofthecoa- -

aB the work of nto--

wai to aurried on by the Boys
ttoeaJeemoa of the BeyeSscre- -

Ewiry Famuj
Pays for a" home, at

If you pay for your

The Equitable BnsMlas;,

you pay for H but once aadit ia
yours. If you continue torrent,
you pay tor a home every few
veers bat it Still remains the pro-pert- y

of the landlord. If you are
paying for n home for your load--

lord, call at on oaaee aad we will
explain to you how you can pay
for a borne of your own. "

IfiMiif, Um ft wirioft Mil
Office with

ELUOTT, SPE1CE c CO.
P. 6. Block'

Da. Paul aid Mateea, Dentieta.

TryLeavy'a Laxitive Loxeages 10c

Dr. Tallier, Oatniata, Barbmhtoea.

Dr.G.A. Irelsnd,8Ute Bank bidg.

Dr. W. H. Slater, vetenaarian, phone
ML

8ee the Columbus Hide Go, before you
sell your iron aad junk.

Oruahed rock salt for hides, aad for
atock.-Colum- bue Hide Co.

' For fine watch, clock aad jewelry re-

pairing, try Carl Froemel, the Beveeth
street jeweler.

W. E. Johnson cemont oontraetor.
Let me figure on' your jobs. AU work
guaranteed. Ind. phone 178. I

Mrs. Hubert Burrues formerly, of Ui
dty; but who is now making her home
with her parents at Lincoln, waa n Coir
ambus visitor over Sanday .

Mrs. J. G. Beeber returned Saturday
evening from Omaha, after a visit of
several dsys with, friends and relatives.
Mrs. Becher was accompanied homo by
her daughter Mies Marguerite who wfll
stey home permanently.

, Tuesday the derailing of n few care at
fit. Edward canesd a delay to the freight
Tuesday, evening. The wrack waa censed
by n oar jumping the track, and two cars
and the tank of the engiae were broken
up considerably.

Columbus and Genoa high echoed foot
ball teams will play in Columbus Friday
afternoon at 3:30. Thie ie tin return
came by the Genoa team, Columbus
defeating them in the first game oa their
grounds.

Wednesday of last week P. J. Mc
Caffrey and George Turner, urn last of
the Lake View, Ore., land seekers re-tam- ed

heme. Tim Hogaa arrived Sun
day, but the two former visited at Den
ver 1 few dava with a sister of Mr. Mc
Caffrey's.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Gees, ar., aad
daughter Mies Rose, leave Thursday
morning for an extended visit in the
west They expect to make an extended
visit with relatives, et The DaUas, Ore
and wiU probably spend the winter in
California.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Sullivan and
their two children have eocdudedto
leave thia dty and make their future
home in Oklahoma, and expect to leave
inn few dsys. Mr. SuUivan, who bee
been employed on the Union Padfle, has
resigned hie position in the train eervioe.

TheKempton Komedy Ko, have just
closed Ue nKt-successf-

ul week's busi
ness ever played to byany company ever
in Holdrege, and they deserved the soe--

a they met with, as every play waa
food, the scenery the finest ever on any
atage. and the specialties new and clever.
We trust they wui so pey ue n return
visit, Holdrege, (Neb.) Journal.

Card .of Thanks.
We wish to expressour sincere thaaka

to the many friends and neighbors for
their sympathy and acta of ktadaess
shown us during our late bereavement

Mas. Jacob'Lswib axd faxhy.
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The Genuine
COLE'S HOT BLAST

Bar all Mad of real eras hacaal
arawttkttw noonet snSTdf soCt S
eHwen. Bazasae atltke ssHBeeal
aaaw. Ima is way it la sooaomlcsli
PrieMlU.Waedey.

GRAY'S

Colder weather sought the Uhfcm

Paonmvilh their aew depot saaaua- -

aad the temporary
Ik was very little pro-eo-

Aad bow there
ie hiatal? satiato battiag.
TteteisereohW wkh were to have
beta phmid.Uadswtottud, are bang pat
U temporarily ieoaeo' the upper win-dow- e,

aad the aeatiag pleat ia again in
Uehanosofthe workinee. By Novem-

ber lr at the latest, they expect to oc-

cupy the new haUdiag, aad pathaoj

About January 1 the Fritrpetriek dry
geetotewhsohhee beea loosteden
Tairtseath street, between OUve aud
North, lor away years, wUlhe rsmovoi
to taokaewlMdlauttebloakwost,
bow oceupied by Oeseia ABraan's meat

This ia to be aa nrehsags of
is meat market wfll ho to--

eated where the dry goads atom now is,
but they expect to make a aamberof im- -

in the hwJleanffhefaretho
iemade. When in their new Io-

tas Fitrpatriek stare will he
a deferent line than at praeent

The aew loeatioa wiU pat the meet mar-

ket he tone of the heat losotione in the
dty.

M. Haghesaad Carrie
married by County Judge

Mia. Moore was a Leigh vidtor Satur- -

14J.
Waa. Weak waa a Leigh visitor Mon--

m- -

B. B. Webb waa an Elgin vidtor Sat- -

arday.

Guy Taylor of Leigh was in town
Monday.

Mrs. F. a Gray ie on the skk list
thiaweek.

D. Holajaaa was a South Dakota via- -

iter thia week. ,
Mrs. McGaybe ia vmiting at the Wil

son home this week.

Mies Laurel Summers has been quite
aiek the last few dsys.

Mrs; Mary Wagner returned Monday
from her vidt at Humphrey.

Chas Jacobs returned Saturday eve--

aing 00m am war in .huoomw .

Minus Vtoin Herbert aad Vera Wehb
wote Humphrey visitors Saturday. -

Meaara Wei. Eneiebart and Mr. 8im- -

mtrmaia were ia Omaha last week.

Mrs. J. Hsmlet retarned the latter
nart of the week from her vidt in Iowa.

Mr.(aadMia, Wm. Laeschen raturaed
the latter part of the week from their
trip to Omaha.

Little Florence Burgees, who has beea
seriously ill, ia improving under the

loare of Dr. Morria.

Mr. aad Mrs. OtUs Morse are the
proad parents of a thirteen pound boy,
who arrived Monday,

Mrs,. G. W-Sm-
ith and son Bay ar-

rived Saturday from Central City for a
vidt at the Gray home.

Mia. Rose Ludwick end two chiidren

mid Satnrdav from Orobaid for n

vWt with the home folks.

J. Hamlet waa celled home Saturday
on account of the serious illness of hie
mother, who Uvea ia Iowa.

H. W.Lsedtkeleft Thursday morn-

ing for a bUMsesstrip to South Dakota,
returning Monday evening.

Freak Burgess returned Saturday eve.

ning from hie trip to Orchard, where he
has beeen looking after some land.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark l arrived
Moaday evening from O'Neal for a vidt
with relatives end their many friends.

Say. what do you know of the snow

atom Moaday? It certainly made the
people think about putting-- up their
bass burners.

The threshing machine of Otto
Wendt waa destroyed by fire Wednee--

dsy evening end elso eight stacks or
grain of G. A Miller.

Rudy Weak is patiently waiting until
the latter part of.tie week, when hie
arm will be taken out of the eUng,

where it bae been many weeks. . ,

s
Arthur Craig ia snffsring this week

with e burned face, he was .firing a
thrashisg .machine esgine and the eoale
flew outaud badly burned hie face.

Lloyd 8hesaffjr.,hhi':cemmeaced to
thiak ttaMW-bette- r the day, the "better
ttooedTae-he-' tilled fourteen ducks
Seeder and seven of them atone abet.

Freak Leach purchased G, W. Smith's
hardwiroaad jmplamsat stock Monday,
aad will move his family here in the
aear future. Woaseaorry to thiak of
Mr. Smith leeviag-o- ur town aad too
peedbiUty of thsOray family goiag, too.

At the repaWiosh eaacaa last Taea
dgy thefeUoiriag ware placed ia nomi-nelio-n

rorpredaetoaVes: Vic Pabna-tea- r,

muni, & W. Westcott, conei-bl- e,

H. aSeudiey, jaetice of the pseee;
D. Holdmaa, road ovrtani ; 8.T; Flem-in- g

treasurer.

Wote4--)0- 0 buaelttfktwi
laUttitat the CaUsafemt Har
eaBtfiaGw.

Platte county land is still advanc-
ing, and it was demonstrated more
than ever Tuesday that if you buy
now you cannot lose. At least that
waa the opinion of an interested
crowd who attended the Lawson land
sale at the court house Tuesday. The
35z acres brought 124,992 and the
average per acre .was 70.10, which
waa divided as follows: A. O. Pear-eo- n

paid the highest price for the
tract, which adjoins his land, which
waa aa eighty and his bid was $86
per acre. Andrew Roane bought an-

other eighty, but he paid $79 for his.
The home place, on which the build-lag-s

were located and which con-

tained 182 acres, waa bought by Steve
Battles, the price being $66.50 per
acre. Wm. Backer, of this city,
bought" a forty acre tract at $56 per
acre. This establishes a new .record
for land prices In that part of the
Loup Valley, but while It seems n lit--.
tie high for the present, will soon be
the average price.

Mrs. Rebecca Blasell; the aged
mother of Mrs. M. B. Rogers, dropped
dead Sunday forenoon at the family
home, in the Episcopal parsonage.
She waa ascending the stairway,
when she waa stricken with heart fail-

ure, and expired instantly, this being
the second attack within a few days.
Mrs. BisseU was 79 years, eleven
months and seven days old, being
born in Ohio November 23, 1829.
Short services were held' at the home
Monday afternoon, being conducted
by Rev. Harkness of the Presbyterian
church, and the body, which was ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs. M.

B. Rogers, was shipped' to Phillip
burg, Kas., where the funeral was
held Tuesday.

Last Wednesday afternoon Xed
Post and Miss Lillian Adams, .two
prominent young people of this city,
were married in Schuyler at the Pres-
byterian, manse, Rev. McMurtry, the
pastor, performing the ceremony.
The couple, accompanied by Miss Al-

freds Post, a sister, of the groom, and
left for Schuyler on the afternoon
train. Immediately after the cere-

mony they continued their journey
'east. Both the bride and groom have
prominent family, connections in the

,city, the bride being the eldest daugh- -

JiMJ--U .4iilM. . T TXT A.ltwlwi.ui ass Auu.inm a. it nuaiuo oii.
the groom is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. -- A. M. Post.

Omaha and Columbus bowlers
played the first match game of the
season at the Hagel alleys Monday
evening, which resulted in a victory
for Omaha by a score of 2,651 to
2,545. 6. O. Francisco of Omaha was
high with 616, and Ed. Kavanaugh of
this dty second with a score
of 584. Both teams, were in
fine condition, as the score in-

dicates. Following Is the line
up : Omaha, G. O. Francisco,
Glide, Weber, Francisco, Huntington.
Columbus, Ed Kavanaugh, Joe Gutz-me- r,

Osborn, Sawyer, Plagemann. Dur
ing the evening the Columbus City
band furnished some excellent music.

Next April the second annual state
reunion and state convention of the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans will
be held in this city, and there will be
between aeven and eight hundred
members - of the organization in at-

tendance. Upon the local camp of
the order will fell most of the ex-

pense for entertaining this meeting,
and in order to assist in raising funds
for that, purpose, they will give their
first annual ball, in the Orpheus hall,
on Friday evening, November 5. The
tickets are $1 each, and the boys hope
for a large attendance, so as to make
their fund as large as possible to
start with.

In order to verify the correctness of
the present meter in use at the city
water plant, a manometer, which wiir
check the present meter, has been in-

stalled by the city. As the electric
light company is paid for pumping by
the record made by the meter, it is
very essential that it should be abso-

lutely correct. For sometime there
has seemingly been a question as to
whether or not the meter, which was
not placed where the company in-

stalling it, provided it should be, has
been recording absolutely correct, but
the installation of the manometer for
a short time will settle the question.

Carrier Reed of rural route No. 3

has been taking a layoff and enjoying
a visit from his brother and sister, J.
H. Reed and Mrs.-- A. C. Pickett of
Riverside, Cal., who were returning
to their western home from a trip iu
the east. Mr. Reed holds the position
of forest warden in California, and his
trip east was in connection with this,
ait. visited a number of the timbered
section of the country while' 0 his
trip. .They arrived in the city Mon-

day and departed Tuesday evening.
This is the first time Mr. H. B. Reed
had seen his sister for seventeen
years.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L: Magnusson, ot
Genoa, were guests at the G. M. Half
home Tueeeay and Wednesday. Mr.

Mttnustnn being in the city on ac-

count" of the Lawson land sale.

JUST RECEIVED

Lowney Chocolate!
aUMl

Bon-Bo-ns

Fresh from the Factory
Bigger and better amvortmetrt

than ever bfbr
There are many kadi of

candy, but only out

LOWNEY

Pounds, 60c Half pounds, 35c

POLLOCK tCO.
The Druggist on the Oa

Oolumbas, Bohtaska

Route No. 1.
Henry Luchsinger is hauling mate-

rial for a. new corn: crib.
W. M. was the first man on

the route to begin cribbing his corn.

Rev. G. F. Muller and daughter
Marguerite went to Lincoln last Fri-
day.

Julius Bumgartner, who has been
doing some' cement work on Loeeke
Creek, returned home last Saturday.

The Standard Bridge Co., who have
been putting in two new steel bridges
on the route, completed their work
Saturday and left for another job.

Route No. 3.
Dick Hemjotleman entertained a

few of his friends Sunday evening.

Ollie Newman had quite an accident
last Saturday, while going to town
with a load of grain. A dog jumped
and scared the team, and the horses
turned too short and broke down one
of the wheels of his wagon.

, Route No. 5.
. Chas. Mayberger and James Moore
went to Omaha In their auto last Fri-
day for a two weeks visitr with
friends.

Jack Dineen was called to Chicago
last Wednesday on account of the se-

rious illness of his sister, Mrs. Fitz-gibbon- s.

Chief of Police August Schack is
taking a layoff this week, and Edward
Rossiter is on duty in the meantime.

Rev. R. G. Hamilton of Fullertoa
will conduct services in Grace church
next Sunday. October 17, both morn-
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock returned
last Thursday evening from aa .ex-

tended visit in Wisconsin. Chicago.
and other points in Illinois, including
Mr. Pollock's old home In Ashton, Il-

linois.

Eight thousand, eight hundred and
sixty acres at an average of $12.10 per
acre is the. record of C. M. Gruen-ther- 's

land sale in Banner county,
and he disposed of every, acre be had
advertised. But Chris certainly had
some good propositions up there, as
those who made the trip aa prospect-
ive buyers were men who know what,
good land is and when they invest',
seldom make error in their judgment.
Quite a number of Platte county and
Columbus men thought the proposi-
tion looked good, and after looking it
over thoroughly the following made
investments. C. H. Sheldon, Edgar
Howard, E. H. Chambers and Jacob;
Greisen of this city, and Will Thom-azi- n

of Lindsay and Hilger Greisen
and H. X. Zingg of Platte Center.

Wanted A bouse keeper Inquire et
Bagel's bowling alley.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agenoy for the
famous Munaing Underwear, the
best popular priced Union Suits
on the market Prices in men's
from 81.60 to $450. Prices in
boys' from 50c, 75c, $1 aad $1.96.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garments wo have
a spfenoid line ready for your in-

spection and ranging in price
from 50c to $3260 a garment. Bay
early while the sizes are complete

GRAY'S


